Indianapolis R/C South / Charter Club 903 / www.indyrcsouth.org

Meeting Minutes
June 8, 2015
Meeting was called to order by President Duane Wright at 7:34 pm.
Visitors present Owen Propes.
New Members to vote on none.
Solos: Charles Propes

Old Business
Treasurer George Hallander gave a detailed report of the club finances. Motion
was made and seconded to accept the treasurer’s report.

Field Relocation: As discussed at the April meeting this subject was tabled until
the June meeting.
Duane had a lengthy conversation with Mark the son of Jon, our field landlord.
Conversation indicated the widening of East Worthsville Rd., East of County
Road 250 E, is the responsibility of Johnson county. Mark feels that it would be
at the earliest two years before the widening project would commence.
Mark also indicated that when construction started again, he would relocate his
residence Eastward where there is less traffic. Mark also indicated that Jon was
happy with his current residence.
There was conversation about looking for another field location. But
conversations continued to defer that action for now. It was felt that we would
have another two or three years before any widening construction would continue
and neither Jon nor Mark would want to relocate to the flying field location
relocation.
New Business
Barbara Middleton and Albert Tucker provided an overview of the Strawberry
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Festival at the Sugar Grove Elementary School on June 6, 2015. Al indicated
that 5 club members were present. Approximately 18 visitors were able to fly Al's
quad copter. Kids were amazed and enjoyed the flying exercise. Barb and Al
indicated the food, strawberry short cake and ice cream were outstanding.
Duane has requested that Saturday June 27 to be field clean up day. Among
one of the items needing attention is the trimming is the bushes alone the West
side of the road after the turn on the upper road.
The possibility of cancelling this year's ADA event was brought up due to the
following:
1. Difficulty of getting to the flying field on account of road construction.
2. The local American Diabetes Association members cannot attend due to
their sponsored walk scheduled for the same date as our event.
3. With all the construction going on it will be difficult to place signs directing
visitors to the flying site.
The majority of comments were to continue with the 30th Annual ADA event as
planned. Planning and work towards that event will continue as planned for now.
Will be reviewed at next month's meeting for any additional updates or further
comments on noted issues.

Upcoming Area Events:
June 20, 2015 - Ticket Fly #2, at IRCS Flying field @ 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm.
July 12, 2015 - Fun fly #2, at IRCS Flying field @ 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm.
July 26, 2015 - Olde Tyme Funfly #2 at IRCS Flying field @ 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm.

Next Club Meeting
July 13th, At IRCS Flying field, East Worthsville Rd. Greenwood IN. Meeting will
begin at 7 pm. Weather permitting,
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Show and Tell
Mark Laue displayed the Rear Bear he won at Aprils meeting raffle. This E-flite
BNF with ASX3 technology delivers 100+MPH flight capability and variable flight
modes.

Hunt Adam displayed his P47D. This E-flite BNF with ASX3 technology
retractable electric main landing gear, and operational flaps.

Raffle
Mike Doran won the E-Flite Night Visionarie. Equipped with AS3X safe
technology provides panic recovery less risk of crashing. Including high-intensity
internal LED lighting system.
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Spencer Stevens displayed his large Extra 300, sporting a new DLE 120 engine,
alone with new carbon fiber prop & propie covers. Wo,Wo

Rick Taylor Displayed his FT Viggen Jet. A Flite Test kit of foam board
construction and power by a 70mm, 3200 KV Motor with a 5 blade fan. Capable
of developing 42.3 oz of thrust using a 14.8 v battery.
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Program
Duane Wright provided an excellent over view of his Blade 350 QX3 and HD
Video Camera.

What makes the Blade 350 QX3 such a great camera platform? Safe (Sensor
Assisted Flight Envelope) technology. Using this technology, the Blade 350 QX3
gives you two flight modes have been specialty programmed for aerial videos
and images. Both features self-leveling and use GPS and altitude sensor
precisely hold position in hover. Safe Technology will even land the aircraft for
you if you activate the return home function.
As an enhancement to his quad copter, Duane added a Turingy HD WiFi
ActionCam 1080P Full HD Video Camera w/Waterproof case.
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Meeting adjourned at 8:40 pm

Respectfully submitted
Charles Cherry
VP/Secretary
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